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Cream of asparagus soup, B centsBr Matt. In e

one-ha- lf pint, 2S0 calories, 7 gramsThree Months ...... r...$10
Bix Months ............... 1.00
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ories, 2 grams protein;

Glass of milk, 4 cents 7 ounces,
10 calories, 7 grams protein;

HOROSCOPE.
Saturday, Juno 19, 1915,

"Tho stars incline, but do not
compel,"

Any matter offered for publication
that Is not classified as news, giving
notice or appealing or project where
an admittance or other fee Is charged,
la advertising and will be accepted at
regular rates only. The same applies
to cards of thanks, obituary notices,
political announcements and the like.

Apple pie (one-sixt- h) with cheese

Extra good quality Leather suit oases, linen lined, steel
frame shirt fold, brass lock and clasps,

v Splendid values.

24 inch $5.00. 26 inch $5.50
Children's suit oases. Leather, Karatol and Reed, size

14 to 20 inch. $2.75 up.
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IN ASHEVILLE.

LEADING HOTELS AND BOARDINgTkju(one cu. Inch), 5 cents 890 calories,
8 grams protein; ,

Whole wheat bread (8 slices) with (Copyright. 191S. by the Mo-- It
butter (one-ha- lf ounce) liO calories, at Clure Newspaper Syndicate). at
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5.6 grams protein.
Total, S3 cents 1410 calories, 8J.B
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The Gazette-New-e is a mem-- !

X ber of The Associated Press. Its st
It telegraph news is therefore com- - ?

t plete and reliable.
m

grams protein. This Is a forutnate day, according
to the reading of astrology. Mercury,Along with these specifications, the
Mars and Jupiter are all In beneflcmenu card contains explanations of AMaspect. Neptune is mildly adverse.

Business of all sorts should benefit O
(4from the configuration. It is a time

the soientlflo dietary system, so that
if any customer doesn't get his
money's worth of calories and things

Entered at the Postofflce In Asheville
as second-cla- ss matter. THE SHOP OF QUALITY.

11 Patton Ave. Phone 78.It's his own fault
believing to be extremely luoky , for
pushing large enterprises or planning
new ventures. Many fortunes will be
made quickly before the next snowIf this system ever becomes the rule, FIREPROOF ASHEVILLE, N.o,falls.there will probably be a big change

In patrons orders, especially In the There is a sign Indicating a con'
gestlon of cases In the higher .courtsfashionable restaurants. It's likelySaturday, June 19, 1915. or the United States. Sensational
crimes will occupy the attention of Bed Time Tales

Clara Ingram Jndson.

the judiciary.
that the ordinary citizen when he finds
that the more fancy and expensive a
dish is, the less nourishment there is
in it, will declare for the simple life.

mooasned win te more common Mountain Meadows. Inn
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than usual. It Is prophesied, as the
"Wow (in . i . . . .slaughter In war is believed to haveAnd yet, you never can tell. It may ' - v.o. , iu aiuiuae. Fin. 1

Road. Perfect Service. Dinner parties a imn,iw,. v "ala psychological effect.
" ' Jraont 7701.Physicians and surgeons continue to MISS TEMPLE HARRIS, ft

A Sunshine Peacemaker.
A tall stately daffodill held its headbe under a good direction of the stars

be a long time before the public is
content simply to buy food, rather
than trimmings, elaborate service and
music.

proudly and looked around at the--which are held to presage the most
extraordinary benefits. Colossal en world. "I am so tall and beautiful," it

said, "that I wonder other flowersdowments will come to leading col-
leges and hospitals. Epoch making dis-
coveries will mark the next year.

I fell here In your garden. That was a
long time ago though, that was before
the cold winter began." ,

"Do you mean to tell me," said tin
daffodill, "that you have been here in
ray garden all the winter long?"

"All the winter," 'repeated the dan-
delion wearily, "before you yourself
were put in the ground I was here. I
saw the gardener prepare the ground
for you, I saw him plant you care-
fully in the soli. I saw, and I thought

I i
This la a lucky day for professors THE BATTERY PARK HOTELand students. Schools and colleges

everywhere should benefit.A DAILY LESSON NEW YOKK MANAGEMENT
It Is prophesied that speech will abt

!

It

sorb unusual attention, and that the
study of foreign will be more com

IN HISTORY
Juno 19., to myself, there will be company foxmon than formerlv.

The advent of a famous philosopher

Entirely rew lnterlor-attractlv-e. home-lik-e chamber. ri.uand ensulte with or without private bath.
-- Lovely suites consisting of sitting room, on or more aw.

bers and private baths.
Excellent cuisine. High standard of service. Exceptional .chestra, Dally The Dansant Dancing every evening.
Sunday vonlng concert; muslo during meals. The right at,

mosphere. ftt, RAILING, Prop, Formerly Hotel Plan,
" " v'; : - Mew York OHy, K. I

will cause much discussion in the fall.
s K tt K it at it k.

1S15 One hundred years ago today

do not get discouraged and refuse to
try to bloom. They can never be as
beautiful as I am, poor things!"

Down at the doffodill's feet there
grew a common dandelion. Just a
common everyday dandelion such
as grew by the million along every
roadside. ',

Down at the daffodil's feet there
dandelion early in the morning, It
was quite insulted. "What do you
mean, you common flower, by growing
close to me? Don't you know that this
is a well ordered garden? Don't you
know that you will not be allowed to
stay here no, not one day, not one
hour? Yv'hy did you come?"

Tl.o poor little dandelion hung its
head and replied, "I'm sorry if I have
done wrong, but now that I am hare,
I cannot leave. I must stay and
bloom as best I can. Won't you please
forgive mo ?"

"That I will not," said he daffodill

Commodore Decatur captured
an Algerian twnty-tw- o gun
brig, after a short but fierce
fight.

MB. HUERTA.

Closer contact with Voctoriana
Haerta, Iate of Spain and more re-

motely of Mexico, has served to re-

move certain unfavorable Impres-

sions of that gentleman. As a New
Tot k business man and a Lond Island
Commuter, he does not seem by any
means the eold blooded assassin that
most Americana have pictured him.
And If he ever tried to drink up all
the brandy tn Mexico City, he has
shown no disposition to tackle a sim-

ilar Job in New York.
At his Forest Hills home, butto alid-

ad by his family and retainers, Gen-

eral Huerta has not yet stood any-

body up against the garage to be
(hot. He has not assassinated any
of the neighbors, or robbed any hen
roosts. His activity is limited, for the
most part, to running the lawn mow-

er and digging in the garden. His
favorite recreation is scanning the
stars through a telescope. This ter- -

ror of Mexico and late enemy of the
United States loves tho stars, and is
an astronomer of no mean ability.

General Huerta has an office anions
the big buildings of lower Manhat-
tan. He is a civil engineer, and is
Bald to be a good one. He took the
engineering course in the Mexican
military college, and was graduated
with honor in five years Instead of
the usual eight. His military map of
Mexico is said to be the best In exist-
ence.

It is usually like that when you
come to know a bad man he Is not
so had after all. Anyhow, If General
Huerta was as monstrously wicked a

1840 Seventy-fiv- e years ago today
Branches of the United States
mint existed In New Orleans,
Charlotte, N. C, anil Dahlonega,
Ga.

Swannanoa-Berkele- y Hotel

POPULAR PRICE
American and European Plans

HARRY L. LANGEL, Proprietor. '
ISfij Fifty years ago today An

ma some day. There will be a flower
that will make up to me for the loss
of my brothers and sisters. Little did
I guess that the flower I had hoped
for would be such a queen of blos-
soms that I would be shamed, by her.
I am sorry you do not want me, but
I cannot go away I must stay here
till 1 die."

"Do not speak so sadly," said a
cheerful voice dose by. Both the
flowers turned and saw standing be-fo- ro

them a lovely sunshine fairy. Hor
hair was spun gold and her dress
sparkled like the sun. 'Do not speak
so sadly," she repeated, "you are both
my messengers, I need you both, so
please don't quarrel."

"I know you need me," said the
daffodill proudly, "but . why do you
need that common dandelion? Is Is
nothing compared to me! I dislike to
have so common a flower near mo!"

"Despise not any flower," said the
sunshine fairy sternly, "all flowers
are my messengers, but you yellow
flowers are my special aids, you
should work together. If a rainy day
comes where will the sunshine of the
earth be. If the yellow flowers are

arrogantly, "you have no business to
come here In the first place!"

The stars foreshadow a most ex-
traordinary Inclination toward gossip
and criticism. Tho prognostication or
sensational libel suits la repeated.

Uranus, the planet believed to rule
electrical and other devices for trans-portat'o-

is read as prognosticating
the every-da- y use of airships. These
will become almost as common as
motor cars within five years, the seers
declare.

The death of a young financier, who
will meet with a spectacular accident,
is prophesied.

This should be a lucky day for sol-
diers, stock raisers, lumber men and
machinists.

There is a good rule for agents. So-

liciting and collecting are well aspect-e- d.

Persons whose birthday It is should
not speculate. Indorsements of notes
will be particularly unlucky. Cautious
management will assure business pros-
perity.

Children bom on this day are like-
ly to be extremely Industrious, cour-
teous and persevering. Boys may meet
many vicisssltudes In business, and
girls should be exceedlnly cautious

I didn't come," said the dandelion

nouncement was made of the
purchase of Ford's theater, the
scene of Lincoln's assassination,
by the V.'ashinctnn Y. SI. C. A.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago today
Republicans of Vermont met in
state convention at Montpelier
;ii!il nominated Carroll S. Pa,--e

(now United States senator)
for the governorship.

meekly, "i was blown here. I would
far rather row in the meadows where
my brother and sisters bloom."

STOP AT

THE BRYSON HOTEL

Commercial Headgoarteii
Well Lighted Sample Roomi Tn

S, E, BRYSON, Proprietor,
$3.00 PER DAY Andrew X 0,

I

"Then why didn't you stary there?"

SUMMER SCHOOL
. For Boya and Girls

J. M. Roberts, MjL. Principal.
Tutoring System

260 Merrlmon. Begins June It
Telephone 2 Hi

asked the daffodill rudely, "nobody
wants you herel"

"I couldn't stay," replied the dande
Kit aaitaat8atatatataRa lion, hanging Its head, "because the

great-wt- hd came along and took me
on Its back! Over field and meadow
the great wind carried me, till we had
left far behind us the home of my fliirtfiioiiifoquarreling? Be friends and you win

OUR DAILY BIRTH-DA- Y

PARTY
June 19.

brothers and sisters. Then when I as be happy!" So the daffodill smiled
getting weary with the long ride, the down at the dandelion and both wcro

HOTEL BREVARD Brevard, N. a
Under new management AU con.

venlenoes. Special attention to trav-
eling men. ' Table excellent, Rates
12.04 par day. Special ratos by week
or month.
MRS. J. E. CLAYTON. Proprietors--

less they marry unfortunately. 3SISSIIgreat wind slid me off his back and glad.Mexican as we pictured him, he has
been, so far, a very decent

BeL Sib Aire. & BrMdmn 9. a at at it a at at at at at r. at a; DAY BY DAY IN NEW YOFK
otic spectacular play Jo be called "All 300 Rooms, Each iltkBH),

J2.00 fa S3.50 Per Dai.America. its scenes will be depicted
In a broad and imposing manner.
Agents, among whom are several Beau i JabJed Hot u4 infers

(By O. O. Slclntyre)
Special correspondent of The GazMte-New- a

New Tork, June It. The huge
spectacular Hippodrome shows are t'o
be with us next season. Some months

When In WayuesvIUs Stop nt
. THE KENMORE HOTEL

Tho leaning Cosanaercha Hotel
A. R. BPEAR8, Prop,
Free Sample Room.

OPEN THROUGHOUT THE THAR.

cracl newspapermen, have already
in Central or FVnn. stitloubeen sont abroad by Dillingham to

ville house on the Bowery.
' I understand," said O'Grady, "that

the audiences throw things at the ac-
tors when the bill Isn't good down
where you work." "They do," he re-
plied.

"Well Isn't It dangerous for you?"
"Not at all," was the rejoinder. "The

gang treats me righW When they get
ready to throw they yell 'Piano Player
Duck.' "

secure sensational acts. It is rumored
ago the Shuberts, oelieving that they
had exhausted every surprise, turned
the theaters into a movie palace, it
was a failure from the start.

Now Charles B. Dillingham, the

that Fred Thompson, who was respon-
sible for the idea pf building the Hip-
podrome, may return aa manager.

,
t

These "friendly" International nots
reminded a New York humorist of the
man who toM his wife to be careful,
dear, or hhe'd break her throe--m

dashed neck. "

HOTEL ENTELLA
BRYSON CITY

Rates 22 per day. Bath room. Free
ample rooms. Livery In connentlon,

W. W. W1LEELKJ A F. K. FRY,
Proprietors,

CANTON, N. 0.

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

KM. Gcier, Prop,

Bteaa heated. Free aanpuj nxa

Eleotrle lights. Free baton Ritn U,

most successful of all musical comedy The pure food fad seems to have
soared to the heights In New Rochelle.
On the main stem of the rollicking
village the other day a pure food res-
taurant opened with this announce-
ment: "We serve nothing but filtered
water."

producers, has taken over the lease.
Dillingham's capture of the big the-
ater was considered significant In the
theatrical district In view of tho
that ho books through Klaw and

tho great rivals of the Shu-
berts.

The first production Is to be a patrl- -

HOTEL REGAL

Sir George Alexander, celebrate!
actor and theatrical manager, born at
Reading, England, 57 years ago today.

William A. Brady, one of America's
foremost theatrical managers, born In
San Francisco, 52 years ago today.

William Courtenay, one of the ;iost
popular actors on the American itage,
born in Worcester, Mass., 40 years ago
today.

Max Pemberton, author of many
popular novels, born In Birmingham,
England, 52 years ago today.

Dr. Charles W. Dabner, president
of the University of Cincinnati, born
at Hampden-Sldne- y, Va, SO years aga
today.

John E. Osborne, first assistant
secretary of stato at Washington, boin
at Westport, N. T., II years ago today.

Charles P. Coburn, noted as an ac-

tor and promoter of the classic
drama, born at Macon, Ga., 38 years
ago today.

Dr. Hill M. Bell, president of Drake
university, born In Licking sounty, O.,
55 years ago today,

Edward T. Taylor, representative In
congress of the Fourth Colorado dis-

trict, born at Metamora, 111., II years
ago today.

Edward V. Cicotte, pitcher for the
Chicago American league baseball
team, born in Detroit, 81 years ago
today.

Steve O'Grady, wit, traveller and all
around genius, met an artistic friend
on Broadway the other day who is
playing the planov in a cheap vaude- -

THE SAINT JOHN
Hendersonvllle'n Largest and Beet Ho-

tel Commercial, Tourist.
The only steam heated hotel In the
town. Hot and ooM water. Private
hatha. Large Sample Boos.

GREEN RAMSAY.

MURPHY, NORTn CAROIOA

Hot and cold water. Telephone 1 im

ery room. Private batha 8un
heat Largo sample rooma BUa

2 and 22.S9 per day.
a L Ore&bam, Leasee and MainrA

CHICHESTER S
antNBU

PILLS

The Eden Muaee, noted a an
amusement place for old time New
Yorkers as a place of wax works has
closed up its shutters to gl,ve another
death-lik- e touch to the lifeless sec-
tion of Twenty-thir- d street.

It posses Into the mass of thing
that were In the hatycon days wheu
Fourteenth street was the Rlalto Yet
there Is very little need to be pensive
over the matter.

There are many other resorts In the
city where Imitation men and women
are on show at all , hours of the
day and night.

IU la k4 ud tt.14 .millcVVul ,a.l.d muk llm liu. ,"

lnl.lll, I li.4i syniiti

PICREASrVO THE FKCTT CROP.
A recent bulletin of the depart-

ment of agriculture calls attention to
Hie enormous saving that may be ef-

fected in the fruit industry by a sim-
ple expedient.

An fruit growers suffer big losses
at times because of the fruit spoil-
ing before it can be got to farket
This trouble Is especially pronounced
In the ease of such perishable pro-Sue- ts

as strawberries and peaches. It
Is estimated that about one-four- th of
Ul the fruit produced in the United
Btotes goes o wants.

The department's suggestion is sim-
ply this that whenever fruit Is in
Imminent danger of spoiling it should
be utilized for making Jelly, pre-
serves or crushed fruit flavors for
soda fountains, etc., and that the first
step of the process be taken right
on the spot.

All that la necessary is to mix sugar
with the fruit, and then put In cold
storage Tho strawberries, cherries or
whatever they are should first be
washed In cold water, then put Into
tight barrels with about an equal
weight of sugar, "if the fruit 1 In
jood condition when It Is placed In
eold storage," says the agricultural
department, "It can be kept for a
long time without to any extent los-
ing Its flavor and fresh color." Whole-
sale and retail merchants who find
the fruit about to spoil on their
hands can, of course, adopt tho same
method. There Is said to be a ready
market for sugared fruit, afong the
Jam and Jelly manufacturers.

This Is a conservation hint that
ought to be worth a lot of money to

. overy man who raises or handles
perishable fruit And naturally if the
fruit crop ean bo thus automatically
Increased IS per cent. It Is going 10
make all the fruit products a little
cheaper for the consumer.

S0J8!C2UiGlSTSEYtanrnfH

EVERYTHINO FOR
THE FORD CAR.

Our lubricating oils are
the best that can be

1 bought, -
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June It, 1905.
The twenty-secon- d annual conven-

tion of American Institutes of Elec-

trical Engineers began at Battery
Park bote.

D. 0. Are yon an Amtrlcaa eit- -
. T . i Tnn abouw

Bert I Taylor has Joined the staff
of New York humorists and his fam-
ous Chicago Tribune column, "A Une-0'-Tyf- e

or Two," Is now appearing on
the editorial page of the New York
Olobe.

"B. I T." Is the dean' of the column
conductors. He has grown gray In
the service but his pen has never lost
Its tranchant slppy punch. He urged
Franklin P, Adams to become a col-
umn conductor when Adams was
hustling for Insurance In the loop dis-
trict. Adams Is now with the,Trlbune.

Oeorge 8. Kaufman, one of the new
and brilliant paragraphers now with
the Evening Mail, began columning
when Adams showed a keen Interest
In his punchy contrlbutlona Adams
was then on the Mall and Kaufman,
after several others had tried their
hand, succeeded Mm and is getting
out a column that Is making them all
sit up and ake notice.

E. Kelcey Allen says people go to
"first nights for fear there will not oe
any itcond nights.

Shaw Motor Ca
52-6- 0 Broadway,

if' '" 1

V"' i Jt' I

. '

Riverside Park held Its formal op-

ening for the summet season.

The Craggy Mountain Extract
having a capital of $123,000 was

lavil I l' '
Tlalt the Capitol of ycu

nation. While InWaahlai-to- n

make yonr home a

CAPITAL PARK HOTEli

Newest Hotel In Wa

Ington. Oppoalt tM
Capitol and UnloB BUooa
--Ulth to Ojislity

Low In P"
Rooms with detMWl

bath One person. 1.
two persona 22.12.

Rooms with private batB

One person. M !

persona, $2.06.
Booklet on renueat

W. T. KKlOHTi HP'

Incorporated.

, Juno It. Itle.
Great preparations were being made

for the North Carolina Retail Mer-
chants' convention, which opened en
the twentieth.

Ifs Cheaper
To buy Ice than
to pay doctor
bills.

KEEP,,JT"C00L

Asheville Ice Co.
WIOXE T2.

The telphone number of the West-
ern Union Telegraph company was
changed to 4101, ss It was In every
other city In the United Fta tea

lo.vt nj Mentality,
Color, etpcclnlly flowers, bat an ci

traordlnarj street o tb mental condl
Hon., Th a!gbt of crimson pink and
amethyst rhododendrons growing In thopen sir has curiously npllftlnf ana
foous cfftrt-N- sw fork Sun.

BCIENTIC MF.X'l'S,
A restaurant established for the use

of New York Department of Health
employees khlblta certain lnnovat'4 ns
In Hne with the most modern dietary
theories. Every article on too blU of

nV .-- .Jl J
J. E. Rankin head of the board of

county commlxstoners, withdrew from
the office. 1i e. .J. II. a 1 , W ' -NOKMAN IIACKETT AT TUB MAJEKTIO i


